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4 day cruise

Sail away to the Bahamas or Mexico aboard a 4-day cruise.
When you book through Grand Incentives using this
certificate, your travel companion will receive a complimentary
cruise fare, leaving you plenty of extra cash to splurge with
onboard! Your companion will only pay government taxes, fees
and port expenses.
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PORT
Port Canaveral (Orlando, FL)
Freeport, the Bahamas
Nassau, the Bahamas
Day At Sea
Port Canaveral (Orlando, FL)

PORT
Miami, FL
Day At Sea
Half Moon Cay, the Bahamas
Nassau, the Bahamas
Miami, FL

Register online at

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
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Los Angeles, CA
Catalina, Mexico
Ensenada, Mexico
Day At Sea
Los Angeles, CA
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Galveston, TX
Day At Sea
Cozumel, Mexico
Day At Sea
Galveston, TX

1. The Companion Cruise offer is valid for a complimentary, companion, four-day cruise as follows: Recipient pays the cruise fare for
one guest and receives complimentary cruise fare for the second guest. Rates are per person, based on category 4A only, double
occupancy, capacity controlled, and cruise only. Prices subject to change without prior notice. Government taxes, fees and port
expenses are additional per guest. Offer is capacity controlled and applies to new individual bookings only. Offer is not available on
all departure dates and ships. Some restrictions (including stateroom/category availability) apply. Ships’ Registry: The Bahamas,
Panama & Malta. Cruise providers reserves the right to reinstate the fuel supplement for all guests at up to $9 per person per day if
the NYMEX oil price exceeds $70 per barrel.
2. To be eligible for this Companion Cruise offer one of the two guests must be 25 years of age or older. Both guests must have
a government issued picture identification to be presented at embarkation. Proper travel documentation and eligibility to travel
is required at the embarkation and throughout the cruise. No refunds will be given for failure to provide proper documentation.
Acquiring proper documentation is the responsibility of the traveler.
3. To activate this Companion Cruise offer, please see the “REGISTER” section on the certificate and choose your option. You will
receive a Cruise Planning Form after you have activated your certificate. If activating by mail, please allow 30 days for processing.
4. After receiving your completed Cruise Planning Form, you will be contacted by one of our travel professionals to determine the most
economical Cruise fare for your requested travel dates. Incomplete or non-compliant Cruise Planning Forms will void this offer.
5. A minimum of 90 days advance notice is required to process your reservation request. The complimentary portion of the companion
cruise is based on the first guest’s cruise fare only. The recipient is responsible for payment of both tickets. The recipient is
responsible for payment of one base cruise fare for category 4A and government taxes, fees and port expenses for both travelers.
These fees are due at the time of booking.
6. Cruise Fare does not include Cruise Taxes, Fees, and Port Expenses. “Cruise Taxes, Fees, and Port Expenses” may include any
and all fees, charges, tolls and taxes imposed by Provider, by governmental or quasi-governmental authorities, as well as third party
fees and charges arising from a vessel’s presence in a harbor or port. Cruise Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses may include U.S.
Customs fees, head taxes, Panama Canal tolls, dockage fees, wharfage fees, inspection fees, pilotage, air taxes, hotel or VAT taxes
incurred as part of a land tour, immigration and naturalization fees, and Internal Revenue Service fees, as well as fees associated
with navigation, berthing, stevedoring, baggage handling/storage, and security services, reservation and processing fees. Cruise
Taxes, Fees and Port Expenses are subject to change and cruise provider reserves the right to collect any increases in effect at the
time of sailing even if the fare has already been paid in full.
7. The Companion Cruise is valid only for the person(s) named hereon as guests and cannot be transferred or modified without Grand
Incentive’s written consent. The Companion itinerary must be identical to the first guest’s itinerary. One offer per family / household
within a 12 month period. Your cruise cabin type is 4A only, any cabin upgrade fees or costs are the responsibility of the passenger.
8. Once guests have paid in full, the entire program is non-refundable, non-endorsable, and non-transferable for any reason, medical
or otherwise, due to the special cooperative participation of the Cruise provider. Name changes are not permitted. Travel insurance
is highly recommended and can be issued by Grand Incentives. Please inquire at the time of booking.
9. The selection of the cruise port and sailing date is at the sole discretion of Grand Incentives and is based on Grand Incentives
allotment and/or availability.
10. Grand Incentives has no control over schedule changes, cancelled or oversold itineraries. Remedies for these situations are at the
discretion of the cruise line and subject to federal regulations.
11. This program is for promotional use only and is non-transferable. It cannot be sold to the end-user and cannot be redeemed for
cash.
12. This program is not valid where prohibited by law. All federal, state and local laws apply. Grand Incentives assumes no responsibility
for any verbal or written representations made in conjunction with this offer by any distributor and/or their agents other than those
included in this offer.
13. Grand Incentives, its agents, assignees or designees act independently of the cruise line and not as agents or employees thereof,
and will not assume responsibility for any loss, delay, accident, injury or damage to persons, property or any liability whatsoever
arising from or in conjunction with the services provided by the cruise lines.
14. If this offer becomes unavailable to Grand Incentives, Grand Incentives has the option to substitute another travel incentive of equal
or greater value. Select correspondence will be emailed to you by Grand Incentives, Inc. when possible. All other correspondence
will be sent via regular mail.
15. This cruise certificate has been issued by Grand Incentives, Inc., a licensed seller of travel, and may be distributed only to an
individual who will personally redeem it for a cruise with Grand Incentives and may not be transferred by either the seller of travel nor
by the distributee to another individual or entity, nor for any other purpose. Grand Incentives reserves the right to dishonor any cruise
certificate that has not been expressly authorized by Grand Incentives. Grand Incentives, Inc. is not affiliated with, nor an agent of,
the cruise line, and is solely responsible for this offer.

www.grandnavigator.com
1. Enter your certificate code
and number (shown below)
2. Create your account
3. Complete your planning form

Register by mail
1.
2.
3.
4.

Complete your registration form below (all items are required)
Mail your registration form to: Grand Incentives Inc. Attn: Companion Cruise
7560 Commerce Ct. Sarasota, FL 34243
Upon receipt of your registration form, you will be mailed a planning form
(please allow 30 days for processing)
Complete your planning form and return to Grand Incentives at least 90 days
prior to your earliest travel date

REGISTRATION FORM
Full name
Address
City
Home phone
Email

SAMPLE

Zip

State

Work phone

Signature

Date

My signature indicates that I have read, understand and agree to comply with the
Terms and Conditions.
This registration form must be completed in its entirety or it will be considered null and
void. All reservations are subject to Grand Incentives’ availability. Do not confirm air
or make other travel arrangements until you have received written confirmation of
your travel dates from Grand Incentives.
Certificate number

Certificate code

CCGI0714

Expiration date

10/31/2015

